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Luckjf are actors who fare

Well on their farewell tours.

OADTOniA.
feanta TlwKMYoti Ha Always Bought

Hfinina
fROVKSSlOSAL.

LDIME,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.
B0" Will practice in the courts

of Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties. 7 6 '04

Todd & Ballou.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JEFFERSON, N7C.
Will practice in all the ceuats
Special attention given to col

e ction,

F. A. LINNEY,
-A-TTORNEY AT LAlV- ,-

BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the courtB
of chit) and surroundingcoun
ties. Fromut attention civ
en to the collection of claims
and all other business of a le
gal nature. 6 12 '04.

EDMUND JONES,
LA'Vf YERr

-L-ENOIR, N.

Will Practice Regularly in
the Courts of n atauga,

6--
1. '03.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

:BOONE,N.C. -

Careful attention Riven to
collections.

E. F. LOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-
- BOONE, A'. C. -
WSpecial attention given

to all business entrusted to
his care."8 .

, M-'04- .

E. S. COFFEY

ATTORNEY Al LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

MS Abstracting titles and
collection of claims a special-
ty.

1-- 1 '04.

DR. R. D JENNINGS,
RESIDENT DENTI8T,

--BANNER ELK, IS. C.

Nothing but the beet material
used and all work done unden a
positive guarantee. Persona aba
distance should notify me a few
days in advance when, they want
work done. Alter March the 1st,
I hare arranged to be at t h e
Blackburn limine in Boone on
each first Monday. Call on me.

1.28.

w. n. BOWER,"
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LehoiiyN. C.

Practices in the courts of
Caldwell, Watajiga, Mitchell,
Ashe and other surrounding
counties. , -

Prompt attention given to
all legal matters entrusted to
his care. ,

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. C
Ao Knile; No Burning Out.

.; Highest Tefereuces and endors-ment- s
of prominent persons buo

eessfully treated in : Va,.t Tenn.
and N. Cr Remember that there
is no time too boon to get rid ol

cancerous growth--n- o- matter
how. email Examination . free,
letters ahswerod promptly and
Batisfationfenarajiteod. - v

Col. Hodsrea Dead In Turn.

Tin following reaches' us
late, but by requftit we pub-

lish thfe following from a P;ir
is. Texas, paper, H.itiw to
the life and deuth o our for-

mer eourityman, Mr. Jaj-o- b

0. Hodges: '

Col. J. C. Hodges, whose
death bad been alniOHt hour-
ly expected fo.' several days,
expired at 1 o'clock Sunday
morning in West Paris aged
56 years.

The deceased leaves five
brothers arid thiee misters
and four son and a dauuh
ter surviving him. The broth
ersare Gilbert' Hodgus, the
eldeat of thn family, who lin
in Oklahoma. Hoi, Dick and
Tom, well known farmers
went of town; R. F 'Hodgn,
of Hugo, I. T.: Mrs. U.K. C.rl
ton of Hent Paris, ami two
married daughters living in

orth Carolina. Of his own
immediate family the sous
are Dr. Roscoe Hodges, the
eldest, Roy, Sam and J. C

Hodges. Jr.. and Mrs Olla
Enloe. All ol th brothers and
sisters and all his children
were present at his bedside
when be expired except R. F.
Hodges, one of the brothers,
who arrived yesterday even
ing and the two eisters in N.
C.

Although it caused no sur-
prise the intelligence of Col.
Hodges' death was received
with genuine regret by a wide
circle of friends; not only in
Paris, but at other points to
which a number of telegrams
were sent to anxious inquir
ers. The deceased possessed a
bright, sunny, disposition;
had a heart as big as all out
of doors and performed many
deeds of charity of which the
world has neverheard. When
he was a strugglingyoungat
torney without meanshesup
plied a poor widow with
wood and went out. into the
woods and chopped it, This
is only one instance Bhowing
his kindnessof heart. He was
not only ready to help the
needy without money when
he had it, but stood ready to
lay off his coat and work to
help the poor. He was geni
aland companionable to-- a

degree and a few minutes in
his company sufficed to drive
away the bluesfrom the most
pessimistic a nj dyspeptic in- -
aividuai. tie was exreediogfy
frank and candid and his de
meauor, hisjife was an open
book and thre was nothing
insincere or hypocritical in
anything: he-did-

CoU Hodges was a native
ol North Carolina and came
to Texas i n boy hood with
his widowed mother, broth-
ers and feisters, of whom he
was the Bccopd eldest. The
family located at Pittsburg
and he followed the humble
occupation of a shoe-madi- er

until he attained his majori-
ty: While at the shoemaker

, 1 PLEASANT A D HARMLESS.

Don't drug the stonach t cure a
cough. One Minute Cough Cure cuts
the mucus. drir,vs the inflammation
out of the throat, lungs and bron-
chial tubes, heals, soothes aud cures.
A quick cure for Croup and Whoop
ing Cough, One minute Cough Cure
relieves "a cough in one minute be
cause it acta first on the raucous
membrane right where'the cough
trouhles-i- n the throat or deep-seate- d

en-th- e lurigiu Sold fey; .MB.
Bl.ckborn;;

.

bem h he made or

Hogg's wedding boots. He
read law whilent work at the
Ixuieh und was admitted, to
the bar. He married a da ugh
ier of Dr.Tulkington.n prom
inent citizen of Pittsburg,
whose aged widow survives
him and is living at thebome
in West Paris. His wife died
several yeurs ago. '

The deceased moved tD Par
is in 1871 and at once ent?r
m into a lucrative practice.
He hnld the office of county
attorney for two years, de-

feating Hon. Richard Wool-- d
ridge. This wns the only of-fi- re

that he ever held, altbo
h- took a prominent part in
politics and'was twice n can
didate fr congress, one of
rhe contests being memora-
ble on acconnt of a locked
convention. Judtre John L.
Shfppard and Hfn. John
Crnnford, both since deceas-
ed, were his competitors be-

fore the convention, which
met at Texafcana. After be- -

ing locked for two weeks with
out effecting a nomination,
the convention adjourned to
meet in Paris. Meanwhile the
Hon, D. B. Culberson, who
had expressed his determina
tion to retire from congress
wns persuaded to accept an
other term as a compromise
between the candidates, and
when theconvention met here
Col. Culberson was nomina
nated. His second race was
with Judge Sheppard, the
nomination being made
through a primary election.
He was defeated and this wns
the last time that be aspired
to offiVe.

Col. Hodges was a man of
fine intellect, tactand ability.
He was among the most no
ted crimiual lawyer in North
Texas, und among the most
celebrated cases in which he
figured was the Noman's-Lnn-d

murder land caees, the
Ball and Boutwell case and
the famous Solomon Hote- -

ma witch killing cane, all of
which were tried in the feder
al court. In palmy days of
the lederal court, when it had
had juris diction over Indian
Territory crimes, there was
scarely an important case in
which he did not appear as
counsel on one side or t h e

utber. ,

A meeting of the Bar Asso
Ulation was held jesterdayat
3 o'clock at the office of Bur-det- t

and Connor to take ac
tion on the death of Colonel
Hodges, who was a member
of the association. The meet-
ing was called to order by
President E. S. Connor, who
explained

r
the purpose for

which the call had been issu-
ed, after, which A. P. Park
was elected chairman and C.
L. G ra n t secreta ry . " . c

A committee composed of
E. W. Fagan. Wm. lodges,
J. M Long, J. G.Dudley and
H. D. McDonald was appoin- -

A DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

To draw the fire out of a burn, or
heal a cut without leaving a scar,
use De Witt's Witch Hazel Saive.A"
specific for piles. Get the genuine-J- .

Li. Tucker, editor of the Uarmoniz-e- r
Centre, Ala.', writes; 4I have us- -

ed. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve in
myr family for Tilcuts and burns.
It 'Is tje best salve on the market.
Evfff family should keep ifc on
hand.'tSbld by M. B. Blackburn.

Soniftwerr find it easier to J

get drunk tbun tuttr.

1 -- ; ;. '. , f.-r- .,:,; -t- rt,'-., '1

.

-

ted to draft suitable resolu-
tions expressing the senti
ment of the association on
the death of-Co-

l. Hodges to
be presented at the future
meeting.

The following were nppoin
ted pall-beare- rs at the funer
al: E. S. Connor, C N. Allen
A. P, Park, B. B. Sturgon
J, 8. Stone, Rube S. Well
Judge W. S, Moore and Les
lie Hardin.

A committee composed o
A. P. Dohoney, R. W. Worth
ham and Edgar Wright was
appointed to communicate
witji the family of the deceas
ed and offer any assistance in
arranging for theluneralan
to secure flowers.

It was stated that Colone
Hodges had expressed a de
sire that a member of thebar
make an nddressnr his grave
and on motion Hon. E. Con
nor was elected to deliver an
address at the burial service

STAItTLIffO BUT TRUE.
People the world over were bor

rifled on learning of the burning of
a Chicago theater in which nearly
six hundred people lost their lives
yet more than five times this num
ber or over 3,000 people died from
pneumonia in Chicago during the
same yeur, with scarcely a passing
notice, livery one of these case.- of
pneumonia resulted from a cold and
could have been prevented by the
timely use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. A gieat many who had ev
ery reason to fear pneumonia have'
warded it off by the prompt use of
this remedy. The following is an ins
tance of this sort: 'Too much can
not be said in favor of Chamberlain
's Cough Remedy, and especially
for colds and influenza. I know
that it cured my daughter, Laura, of
a severe cold, and I believe saved
her life when she w?s threatened
with pneumonia " W. D. Wilcox,
Logan, N. Y. Sold by J. M. Moretz

Dr. Wm. Osier is a raci su
icider from way back. If'it h
his scheme of chloroforming
all men over sixty, he would
depopulate the Senate. Dr.
Oder is a great authority,
and we mht change it once
on his recommendation just
to see bow it works. Ol
course if, unfortunately, it
proved to be an error, it
would not be the first time
that science had slipped its
trolly just at supper time.
Minneapolis Journal.

A CHICAGO ALDERMAN OWES HIS

ELECTION TO CHAMBERLAIN'S

COUGH REMEDY

"I can heartily and conscientious
ly recommend Chamberlain'sCouarh
Remedy for affections of the throat
and lungs." says Hon. John Shen.
ick, 220 So. Peoria St., Chicago.

Two years ago during a political
campaign, I caught cold after being
overheated, which irritated my
throat and I was finally compelled
to stopj as I could not speak aloud.
in my extremity a friend advised
me to use Chamberlain s Cough
Remedy. I took two doses that af
ternoon and could not believe my
senses when I found the next morn-
ing the inflammation had largely
subsided. I tooK several doses that
day, kept right on talking through
the campaign, and 1 thank this med
jcine that I won my seat in the
Council." This remedy is for sale
by J. M. Moretz,

North Carolina timber is
the best in the world. The
.aekson correspondent of the
Roanoke-Chowa- n Times has
his additional proot; "Most

of the complicated hull of the
new vessel being built f o r
Lieutenant Peary's next Arc
tic voyuge has been furnish
ed from Northampton and
Jates counties." News and

Observer,

. Italians Vs. Negroes.

One of the most significant
movements in Southern ' life
of tbf day is the tendency o!
Italian immigration to come
to the South, Id this connec-
tion a yry interesting nrtie
le from Mr. Alfred II. Stone,
of Mississippi, appears in the
J a n u a ry n u m be r o 1 1 h So u t h

Atlantic Quarterly, publish-
ed at Durham, N C. Mr.
Stone is very hopeful in re-

gard to the possibilities of
this immigration. His own
experience as a planter con-

tributes largely to his argu-
ments. He says:

"It is always difficult to
get a negro to p'ant tnid
properly cultivate the outerl
edges of the field the ex- -j

tieme ends of his rows, his,
ditch hanks, etc. The Italian
is so jealous of th j ush of ey
ery foot for which he pay?
rent that he will cultivate
with a hoe places too small
to be worked with a plough,
and derive a revenue f r o m
spots to wbich'n negro would
not give a moment's thou't.
1 hnve seen them cultivate
right down to the water's
edge the banks of bayous
that had neyer before been
touched by the plough. I

haye seen them walk through
.their fields and search out
every skipped place in every
row and carefully nut in
seed to secureapui feet stand.
1 have seen them make more
cotton to the acre than thf
negro on the adjoining cut.
gather it from two to f o 11 r
weeks earlier, and then put
111 the extra time earning
money by picking in the ne
groe's fi e 1 d." Progressive
Farmer.

IJY THE TONIC KOUTi:,

The pills that act as a tonic, and
not as a drastic purge, are DeWitt's
Little Early Risers. Thcv cure head
nc.be. Constipation, Biliousness, etc.
Karly Risers are small, easy to takn
and easy to net a safe pill. Mack
Hamilton, hotel cievk at Valley City,
N D says; " t'wo bottjes cured me
of chronic constipation" Sold by M.
13. nlackbtirn.

And a tender boy who

euis his. rusty cap and out
grown coat that he may se
cure the much coveted place
in college and the right in
the library, is.educated to
some purpose, there is 11

great, deal of self denial in
poor and middlecliiss houses
that has not got into litem
ture, and never will, but thai
keeps the earth sweet; that
saves on superfluities and
spends on essentials; that
goes rusty and educates the
boy; that sells the house but
builds the school; works ear

V aud late; takes two looms
in the factory, three looms,
six looms, but pays off th
mortgage on the paternal
arm, ami then goes tin r k

meerfnllv to work again.
From Emmerson's Essay on
'Culture."

IT saved His leg.
P. A. Danforth of L iGrane, (;i

1 npru i mtn .1

gymnasium forex-rtin- while
.

are sawiag the ood.

-- .J"

mssssm
This great stock medicine Is

money saver for stock raisers. It
is a medicine, not a cheao food
condition powder. Though put tip

... ..ictiiuiig
Black-Draugh- t, renowned for tlut
cure of the digestion trouble of
penons, it bos the sanid Qualities
of invigorating digestion, stirring
up tlio torpid liver and loosening
the constipated bowels for alt stock
and poultry- - It is carefully pre
pared ui.a us action is so healthful
that stock grbvr and thrive with an
occasional dose in their food. It
cures hog cholera and makes hogs
grow tut. it cures caiclten cholera
and roup and makes hens lay. It
cures constipation, dintemper. and
colas in horses, murrain m cattle.
and makes a draught animal do
more work for the food consumed.
It gives animals and fowls of all
kinds new life. Every farmer" and
raiser should certainly giva it
trial.

It costs 25c. a can and saves ten 4
times its prico in profit.

rm-snumi-
, Kas., March IS, t6M.

I linvo been usine vour niivck-Druiiff-

Stock anil Poultry Medietas on my
stock for ome time I have tued all

Ui k!nda of Block food but I have found
j tlut yours it (ne belt lor my purpose.

J. S. HA88ON.

At a'spclling.bce in Gasto
nia last.rvefak, , thirty picked
spellers from the g'r a dV'd
school wf re pitud aguinst.fif
teen old-time- rs, who"st tidied
the blue back whpnthey were
boys. Oraduall.vthegraded
school ranks began", to thin,
and when !l he ttnoke'!'ol the

clearedawuy all the
modem spellers had vanish
ed and thrre grim'b!ue'rbnrk
wurriors stood. Thereis no
use talkinggoolfriends,the
blue back is the proporthirig
-- Charity and Children.

101: AN iMPAinrcn APPHTiTB,

Loss of. appetite always results
from faulty digestion. All thut in
needed is a cv doses of Chamher-Iain'- s

Stomach and Liver Tahlets.
They will invigorate the stomach,
Strengthen the digestion and give
you an appetite like a wolf. These
Tablets mIko act as a gentle laxative.
For vilo by J. M. Mcretz.

Kansas has voted down
the woman's .suffrage law.
Politics. in Colorado didu't
seem to have undergone the
purification that the injec
tion of the feminine vote
promised and Kunsas being
a near ueighbor .decided to
defer the enfranchisement of
wornen.for awhile. Ex.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?
Kidney Trouble Makes Ton Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads tha news-pape- rs

is sure to know of the wonderful
I

cures mada by Dr.
t Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver
li and bladder remedy.

I 11 is wo great medl-t?- Hj

cal triumph of the nine--
Pi.T teenth vnnrt

covered after years of
JUU scienuuo research byPiri Dr. Kilmer, tho emf--

. --&Jx7. kidney and blad--

wonder.':; successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Brlght's Disease, which to the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer s Swamp.Root Is not reo
ommended for everything but if you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested

oner in this paper and

"Hi.."-- '
ton, n. y. ThseaFJand Homx swob-Bo-

doiiarsUtsire sold by all dnRW.

Buffered for six mouths with a fright1 inso many ways, in hospital work, In private
fill running sore on his leg; but practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-wri- tes

that Bucklcn's Vinica .Salve chase rcliefand ll43 Prved so successful In
' evcr' case that a special hsarrangementwholly cured ,t 11, live da vs. I" or UI- -: te.n made by which all readers of this paper

ceis, Wounds, riles, it s the b. sl who have not already tried it, may havo a
salve in the world (Jure guaranteed sample botlto sent free by mail, also a book
Oidv !is;cts. SoM bv 11 Tl ItltLk- -

' ,5lI!nS moro about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to

rn Vhcn writing mention reading this gsneroua

'o ,t'iii
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